
2024 POP Concert Series Dates 
Sundays at 3:00pm 

These concerts will be free to the public. 

 

February 25  Guitar Recital     Rafael Scarfullery 
March 24  Piano Recital    Martha De Luna 
April 28   Organ Recital    Rafael Scarfullery 
May 19   Pentecost Hymn Festival  PoP Choirs/Rafael Scarfullery 
 
September 29   Organ Recital    Rafael Scarfullery  
October 27   Harp Recital    Martha De Luna 
December 8  Harp/Guitar Christmas Recital Martha De Luna/Rafael Scarfullery 
December 22  Christmas Hymn Festival  PoP Choirs/Rafael Scarfullery 

 

Rafael Scarfullery (classical guitar & organ) 

Rafael is a creative musician who composes and performs music to share 

compassion, joy, and peace. Rafael’s career includes concerts internationally and 

with orchestras, including two guitar recitals at Carnegie Hall, and he’s one of the 

most awarded classical musicians in the Dominican Republic. He has three 

degrees in classical guitar performance (BM from Brooklyn College, MM and DMA 

from Shenandoah University), a MM in orchestral conducting from Shenandoah 

University, and a MM in composition from Stephen F. Austin State University. He 

also has four professional certifications from the American Guild of Organists, 

including the AAGO, and has a graduate certificate in church music from 

Shenandoah University. Rafael is the music director and organist at Prince of 

Peace Lutheran Church in Marlton, New Jersey. He has a Youtube channel for 

sharing his compositions and performances and his website is 

www.RafaelScarfullery.com. 

 

Martha De Luna (piano & harp) 

Martha is a multifaceted musician and creative artist whose talent and virtuoso 

playing are incomparable. In her musical profession, she’s a composer, 

orchestral/choral conductor, pianist, harpist, organist, and singer; however, she 

also plays as an amateur many other instruments. She has won top prizes and 

awards for her piano performances in the Dominican Republic and the USA, and 

her improvisational skills mesmerize audiences. Martha is the only professional 

musician who has performed a harp concerto and a piano concerto in the same 

concert with the top symphony orchestra from the Dominican Republic and she 

was chosen to play her piano composition “Celebration” at the Super Bowl 

Houston Live 2017. She did undergraduate studies in piano and harp in the 

Dominican Republic and Puerto Rico and she has three graduate degrees from 

Stephen F. Austin State University (a MM in piano, a MM in harp, and a MM in 

choral conducting). Martha has a Youtube channel where she shares her 

compositions and performances. Martha is the music director, organist, and 

parish administrator at St. Barnabas Episcopal Church in Wilmington, Delaware.  
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Martha De Luna 


